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Dear Lottery Retailers: 

Someone once said, ·change brings oppor1llnity. • 

Change comes fairly frequently in the life of the South Carolina 

Education Lottery. Change happens in most of our depart

ments - Sales, Marketing, Finance, IT and others - and, yes, 

we generally look upon these changes as oppor1llnities to grow 

and expand our knowledge and expertise. 

Soon we'll be looking at new changes - in the Mega Millions® 

game - beginning with the October 22nd drawing. Mega 

Millions® players will notice that the minimum jackpot will 

increase from $12 million to $15 million, and jackpo1s will grow 

by at least $5 million after each drawing in which a jackpot is not 

won. Additionally, there will be a $1 million second prize and 

better overall odds of winning. All for $1 ! 

How can we make these changes work for us? This is the 

perfect opportunity to increase our Mega Millions® sales by 

calling our players' attention to these positive changes in the 

game while maintaining the $1 cost. 

I encourage you to branch out and take every opportunity to 

cross-sell the Mega Millions® game with your Powerball® 

players. Increasing ticket sales will increase the chances of 

having a Mega Millions® jackpot winner in South Carolina!! 

Let's look at it this way: If change brings opportunity, opportu

nity can bring a positive impact to your bottom line and a boost 

for transfers to the Education Lottery Account and for education 

in the Palmetto State. 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 

Executive Director 

FEATURED RETAILER 

Lake City Exxon 
By Charles Hanington, Coasbll MSR 

The old adage "big things come in small packages" certainly holds true for 
Lake City Exxon. A few years ago when Awni Abuaita and his wife Nadia 
were looking for a location to open their new business, they were somewhat 
apprehensive about the old Gaddy Oil Company building in Lake City. The 
building was a little on the small side but was in a great location. 

Awni and Nadia put a lot of work into their small store and a lot of hours into 
building their business. Their efforts were rewarded a year ago, when Lake 
City Exxon was named to the Lottery's prestigious Million Dollar Sales Club. 

Customers are loyal to the store because they are greeted by name and 
treated like family. At times, there are so many customers packed inside the 
store that a lottery representative can barely fit. 

When it comes to lottery sales, customers can count on Awni and Nadia to 

have all the new scratch-off games in stock and available for purchase as well 
as news of any upcoming games and promotions. 

Sure, Lake City Exxon is a small store, but one with big customer service and 
lottery sales. 



MEGA CHANGES FOR MEGA MILLIONS 

I 
II 

FASTER GROWING JACKPOTS • MORE CHANCES TO BECOME A MIWONAIRE 
5X MULTIPLIER FOR A CHANCE TO WIN $5 MILLION • CHANCES FOR BIGGER JACKPOTS 

STILL COST Sl I 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY: Tickets for the NEW Maga Millions• game go on sale Saturday, October 19. 

By Holli Armstrong, Public Rel•tions Coordinator 

Change is coming to the Mega Millions• game while the 
cost to play Is stll I $1. 

Starting with the Tuesday, October 22 drawing, Mega 
Millions• players can play for a larger starting jackpot that's 
expected to grow faster and create more multi-millionaires. 

You'I I recall Powerba 11• made similar claims in 2012 that 
have delivered two larger than life jackpots and a record 
number of millionaires th is year. 

Mega Millions• is changing to produce similar results. 

Mega Millions• is retaining its $1 ticket price and, in doing 
so, upping the odds of winning the jackpot from 1 in 176 
million to 1 in 259 million. 

Odds aside, dollar for dollar Mega Millions• remains the 
better deal, since players can buy two Mega Millions• 
tickets for the cost of one Powerball• ticket. 

Soon that dollar will buy a starting jackpot of $15 million 
(up from $12 million) guaranteed to roll by at least $5 
million when It's not won. 

Those matching five white balls will win $1 million, up from 
4 

$250,000. Odds are 1 in 18.4 million. 

For just an extra $1, your players with Megaplier• could win 
up to $5 million, thanks to a •5" multiplier being added to 
themixl 

These higher Match S prizes will result in more millionaires 
and can earn your store higher selling bonuses if you sell 
the winning ticket. 

There will be more white ball numbers 
to choose from, 75 instead of 56, and 
fewer Megaball• choices, 15 down 
from 46. The Megaball• will be easier 
to match with only 15 numbers to 
select from. 

Your chance to win any prize is better 
with Mega Millions• at 1 in 15. 

Share these enhancements, and maybe 
your store will be the one to bring 
home South Carolina's first Mega 
Millions• Jackpot win and an opportu
nity to earn a $50,000 selling bonus for 
your store! 

Big JaCkPIIS, Big Opportunitv 
By Holli Armstrong, Publk Relations Coordinator 

You've seen jackpots reach heights of $656 mil lion, $587 mi Ilion 
and most recently $448 million. With the new changes coming to 
Mega Millions• this month and the measures already taken by 
Powerball•, many are wondering if these super-sized jackpots are 
the new norm. 

While we can't predict when the next big jackpot will surface, when 
it does, we want you to be ready to take advantage. 

Start by getting in the habit of updating your jackpot signs. 

Update your signs first thing in the morning with the correct 
Jackpot amounts. This Is especially Important when the Jackpot 
surges past $100 million and more players enter the game. Don't 
miss out on potential sales because you neglected to update a sign. 

Talk it up. Mention the posted jackpot amounts to customers and 
the game enhancements to Mega Millions•. Your enthusiasm will 
result in sales, possibly someone's first ticket purchase. 

Invest the time in explaining to first-time players how the game is 
played. They will repay you with future business. 

For customers that are already buying tickets for jackpot drawings 
suggest other lottery games like new scratch-offs or Palmetto Cash S. 

Lastly, be prepared for increased sales and long lines! Check 
supplies to make sure you have enough terminal paper and play 
slips on hand to meet demand. Also, have additional staff that can 
sell tickets during busy times. 

Follow these steps, and when the next big jackpot rolls around, 
you'll be ready to seize the opportunity. 

And if you think the ticket buying frenzy is getting too great
remind your players to play responsibly. 
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$1,000 
Cool Turquoise 7s 
Salena Williams - Jefferson 
Marketta #-2.7 - Pageland 

6 

$125,000 
Giant Jumbo Bucks 
Wylie Craig - Rock Hill 
Sprlngdale C - Rock Hiii 

$1,000 
Pick3 

STICKA STAMP ON IT, 
GET THOSE ENTRIES IN 

You already know that second
chance drawings are a hit with players, 
and right now there are several to 
choose from. You may be surprised to 
learn that these games not only 
support education in South Carolina 
but area businesses and groups. 

Partnerships with the Darlington 
Raceway, the Carolina Panthers, Honda 
of SC, and Guy Harvey have al lowed 
the Education Lottery to not only offer 
fun, exciting second-chance prizes to 
players but have directly benefited 
agencies in South Carolina or ones 
with Carolina connections. 

$50,000 

Geraldine Anderson -AndreW9 
Sea Store Exxon - Georgetown 

Money Money Millionaire 
Linda Lou Haney- Pickens 
Blue Ridge Produce - Pickens 

So when your players buy one of these four games, 
thank them for supporting your business, education 
and the ticket's sponsor. Be sure to remind players that 
don't win on the ticket to enter their non-winning 
tickets by mail or on line at sceducationlottery.com for a 
chance to win great prizes. Many exciting second
chance drawings are taking place this month and 
leading up to the holidays. 

The FAN-tastid instant ticket,a tribute to Darlington 
Raceway, will name two I ucky winners this month for 
special insider trips to the track that's "Too Tough To 
Tame:" Another winner will experience the biggest 
race in NASCAR® in Daytona, FL Winners will be 
named Thursday, October 3. In al I, four South carolina 
Education Lottery players will win trips to Darlington. 
Players should keep entering for the final drawing for a 
chance to win $100,000. 

Also in October, five Honda Rancher 4X4 ATVs made 
right here in Timmonsville, SC, will be won in the 

$300,000 
Palmetto Cash 5 

$150,000 
$150 Grand 
Kim Wnt- Columbia 

Honda Second-Chance Promotion. Remind your players to 
enter non-winning Honda tickets by Thursday, October 24, for 
the Thursday, October 31 drawing. Two more drawings are 
planned to award ATVs manufactured at the Honda of SC 
plant and a $75,000 grand prize. 

Players can still catch the Guy Harvey instant ticket and enter 
for a chance to fish with the marine wildlife artist in Grand 
cayman Island. Entries must be received byThursday,Novem
ber 14, for the Thursday, November 21 drawing. Dr. Harvey, a 
fish and wildlife artist and conservationist is generously 
donating proceeds received from the game to state conserva
tion groups to fund education and marine conservation 
efforts here in South carolina. A final drawing to award 
$100,000 is also planned. 

For the second year in a row, Panthers fans can score cash 
and prizes on the officially licensed carolina Panthers team 
scratch-off. This year a second-chance component was added, 
and fans have until December to enter for a chance to win a 
$250 gift card for the Panthers Team Store. 

$5,000 
Pick4 

$3,000 
3 Times Lucky 

Ralph Monroe - Ridge Spring 
Ridge Spring Conv. - Ridge Spring J & S Food Mart IV - Columbla 

Mack Goodyear - Leesville 
Padgett& Gnx:e,y- Leesville 

Mackie Whitmore - Columbia 
Sunset Point 2 - Columbla 
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UPCOMING games 
Games scheduled to launch 
1\lesday, OctDber 1: 

Lain:h elates and tldcets are subject to change. Artwork sl'lc:,,rm ls not necessarfly representative offlnal product. 


